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Team members

– Amy Akana
– Silvan Chung
– Dean Crowell
– Erika Lacro
– Alapaki Luke
– Conred Maddox
– Janina Martin
– Cynthia Smith
Standard IV

• Team member process and challenges
  – What did we discover about our college?
  – What areas of the college did the report stimulate correction or changes?
  – What challenges does our college face in the future?
Standard IV

• Feedback on the report?
QFE 1

• Purposeful Engagement Initiative
  – Faculty engagement of students
  – Services and academic support of student engagement
  – Peer engagement of students
  – Campus administration engagement
  – UHCC system engagement
QFE 2

• Enhanced DE Support Initiative
  – Enhance library support
  – Proactive Writing Center support
  – Proactive CARE services
  – Proactive Counseling support
Accreditation

THANK YOU
… to all who have helped with accreditation. We are highlighting successes of our great college!